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Community Grant Report and Recommendation

     

 

Forum Area or Division: Copeland - South Cumberland Community Panel

Reference: CCGA/2018-24

Group Name: Friends of Egremont Castle

Community Development Officer: Liz Nichol

Community Development Assistant: Joanne McKenna

Amount Requested: £1,942.00

Total Project Cost: £2,427.00

 

APPLICATION REPORT

Application Summary
Friends of Egremont Castle are a charitable constituted volunteer group who wish to host an historical event in the grounds of
Egremont Castle to raise awareness of this community space and the historical culture. They have approached Red Wyverns to carry
out medieval re-enactment display as part of a free community family event which includes educational experience, run by volunteers
dressing up and demonstrating making items available from the period. Some equipment to be purchased include reusable things to
facilitate events in the future but also include one off costs such as Display team fee, logs to create fire for skills/Coin making, bread
baking and spit/charcoal for BBQ to prepare refreshments available to purchase. They are working with other groups such as Florence
Arts, De Lucy Centre, Cadets and local schools.
There will be no entrance fee but donations will be accepted in collection buckets. Funds collected will be
used to enable future events held in the castle ground to be sustainable.

Key Themes Met
Improving health and wellbeing and supporting children, families and young people.

Number of People Benefiting
100 +

Breakdown of Project Costs
One off Costs - Red Wyverns Display act £900, Logs £180 Charcoal £150, licence £21 , toilet hire £240 , helper refreshments £100 =
£1591
Reusable costs for multi use items
dressing up costumes £210 , Flags, Hi Viz waistcoats £150, Children's stickers and resources £200, Donations buckets & people
counter £29 = £589
Contingency £247 -( deducted)
Total costs for planned project £2427

Previous CCC Funding
none

Grant Amount Recommended
589
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Officer comments
Recommend support for items that can be used again at future events to ensure that the group can offer sustainable events going
forward .
 

 

Comments from Elected Member(s) / Neighbourhood Forum / Grant Panel

 

Member Signature: Date:


